
"The appointment ol Mr. Ogîlby, as high constable ter the
distru t of Mlo[itreal, has beeu publbshed, as made by the court
of general quater sessions of the peace; Dow, supposmg tiis to
bc tie case, mihviiouat the sliglhtest disrespect to the' authou ày of
ite court, ie wouild wish to know by what ordnance the court
is empoiwered to make such appointment ? And how the per-
son, at pieset holding thissituatiou, cau, bj this act, be depriv-,
ed of it ?"

i shall wait to sec what answer, or whether any, ffor our
iould-be great men of the police and quarter sessions, seldoin
<t<ign te pay any deference to publie opinion, or to ausiret
erther public or private enquities or publications,) wiill be
niade to the above, betoie I make any further observations oun

itis probable assumpbion of an usuaped power.
L. L. M.

ABsTRAcT and REvIEsiV et PARLLIAMENTAni PROcEEDINGS
of Lowakt CANADA, contfnuedfrom No 42.

Reverting to the proceedngs of the house ,of assembly of the'
1"th Janua y, I have been favoured ivith a short abstract of the
aitmated debate which toak place ou the motion foi reducing
thU quorum, the aiguments used on wvhxch occasion it inay be
ivell to keep i mind in anticipation of the decision of tie ques-
tion whicli took place shortly after.

Mr. Taschereau, the proposer of the reduction to 15, said
that the abject was to avoid the numerous inconvenrences
which had been experienced by the quorum beingfixed at 26,
which was so dilficult te form, and caused the loss of much pre-
cious time. le was not particularly attached te the number
15, but was wilhog te vote for any intermediate, number, as far
as 19. la England, where the representatives are tpwardà of
600, the q'ubrum was 40, a number Much more disproportioned
te 600 than 15 wa to 50 ;o and if a lugher number would pro-
duce inconveniencies in the Enghish bouse of comamons, 26 pro-
duces stdlh greater inconveniencies among us.

Nir. Lagueux, in of'eringan an mendment of 19, instead of 15,
observed that, during the last session, they bad been, for three
days together, unable te form a bouse from the vat of a que-
rum. The number le proposed, he conceived, would avoid
the delays occasioned by a larger one, and at the saine time,
guard against the abuses iviich might be apprehended from se
small a number as 15.

Mr. Blanciet, upon whose propositieon the quorum had last

If arithmetical proportion could be allowed as an argument
la tis case, three and one half ouglit to be a quorum in Omu-
bouse of assembl y!


